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SummeF Goods.

GEO. H. ZEMPF.

HOAG & HOLMES.

|A Few Drives for the Balance of
July.

Xew aud handsome solid oak antique carpet sweeper, $2.00.

Any vase lamp in stock at | off.
A good folding lawn chair for $1.00.
Crockery enough for all the people in Washtenaw county, at bed

|rock prices.

Spring and canvas cots at ul prices.

4:J 10-piece sets toilet ware let quality, $2.87.
A little wall paper to close, at a low price.

Plenty of new uining chairs, elegant high back oak goods, very cheap.

Two refrigerators to sell at cost.

A few ice cream freezers at cut prices.
Xo more gasoline stoves, all gone.
Some one and two knrner oil stoves at the right price.
Three parlor suits at a great discount.

. Can you use any of these goods? If so, we can do business in a
hurry, as after July 15th we begin to think Summer is drawing to a close,
land our attention is naturally drawn toward Full and Winter good.

HOAG & HOLMES.

p’s, Boy's, Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children’s

SHOES*
Odd Pairs. Broken Sizes.

low is the time to look for bargains in the
shoe line. Over 500 pair to close

out at about

One-^alf Off.
The gootfs are all new, clean and desirable. It is simply our custom

pt> close out at the end of every season, all odds and ends, at some price.

Summer Hats.
Jl-25 straw hats go now at 75c. 75c straw hats go now at 50c.
$1.00 straw hats go now at 50c. 50c straw hats go now at JOc.

p*o and one-half months yet of hot, dusty weather. Den’t spoil your
nice fur hats when you can get a stylish straw hat

for almost nothing.

Eero tad

Are you going camping*

IHvid Thomas h on the sick list.

w TerriWe dry and dusty for the past few

Congressman Oormau was in Detroit
Tuesday.

The brick work on the school house is
completed.

Wm. raspary took in the sights at
Detroit Tuesday.

Miss Malle Staplsh attended the teachers

institute at Dexter

Miss Trena Winters is now clerking for
H. S. Holmes & Co.

Miss Alice Gorman is assisting in the

potfoffloe this week.

Corn, beaus, and lute potatoes, arc
much in need of rain.

County Surveyor Chas. 8. Woodward
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier spent a few
day In Detroit this week.

To much caution cannot be exercised in

handling the gasoline stove.

Dr. and Mrs. H. 8. Armstrong were in

Detroit fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Merkel spent a

few days in Detroit this week.

Postmaster Judson and daughter, May,

were Detroit visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Stoeckert, of Chicago, is

visiting relatives in this vicinity.

About two huudred of our citizens left

for Detroit last Monday morning.

The Chelsea Cornet Band will accom-

pany the Maccabees to Jackson Aug. 11.

Geo. Eder has his barber shop supplyed

with hot water which is quite convenient.

.1. H. Kingsley and family, of Man-
chester, spent Sunday with Mrs. Calkin.

Frosts last week did considerable dam-

age to crops on low land all over Michi-

gan.

A new sidewalk has been laid in front

of Kicmenschncldcr & Shaver’s barber
shop.

Geo. H. Kempf will leave Saturday for

New York and Boston to buy his fall

goods.

Miss Jennie Harrington, of Jackson, is

the guest of the Misses Gorman, of Sum

mil street.

Prosecuting Attorney I-ehman is mov-

ing his household goods to Ann Arbor

this week.

Mrs. Louisa Hildncr, of Grand Rapids,

was the guest of Miss Carrie Vogel a few

days this week.

Com is backward and unless we have

more hot weather and plenty of rain the

crop will be poor.

Children's Day will be observed at the

Lutheran church next Sunday. Exercises

begin at 2 o’clock p. m.

Mrs. Aaron Durand and granddaughter,

Miss Minnie Robertson, visited relatives

in Detroit the past week.

A new bell was placed on the U B.

church at Waterloo last week, and used

for the first time last Sunday.

Miss Annie Klein, who has been visit-

ing at Eaton Rapids for the past four

weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. E. J. Wackenhut, Mrs. Peter

Oestcrle and Miss Minnie Stelnbach spent

Sunday with Ann Arbor friends.

J. B. Armstrong and sons, of Shenan-

doah. Iowa, are spending a few weeks

with Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

E. Lockwood, of Sharon, raised 20
acres of wheat this year which it ts

estimated will yield 38 bushels to the

^ goods must be sold, as we
room to store them.

. ....... • Yours truly,

have no

acre.

.P.SCaBXTB*
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Rev. 0. C. Bailey occupied the pulpit

of the Congregational church at Grass

Lake last Sunday, both morning and

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Zang, of Hillsdale, and

Mrs Nisle, of Manchester, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bpirnaglc

last Monday.

' The population of Michigan is 3,098,-

889. an increase since since 1880 of 356.

952. Washtenaw county has a population

of 43,210, an increase* of 883. Chelsea

has a population of $1,858, an increase

of 106.

What has become of the bald-headed

man and the bad, bad fly that they are no

longer celebrated In song or story? Has

the contest between them ended, or naa

the theme become as bare and shining as

the bald bead?

The farmers In this vicinity have nearly

finished their harvesting, and quite a

number have thrashed their wheat, and all

agree to Us yielding well, and of a very

good quality. The oat crop Is reported

to be good generally.

While In Stockbridge last week Tom-

my McNamara purchased Garrett, the
thoroughbred stallion which won the half

known horseman, of CWaborg, for »«5-

The Ann Arbor Courier «y jV*
scheme on foot to b»ve the two fair •«-
clarions, the County at Ann Arbor, an

the Eastern Michigan at U°' !;

sell their grounds and purchase new

together half way between the twenties.

It a purely

entertainment, though A hone trot coulri

be sandwiched In to good advaolago even

then.

Man's strong point is cheek; women's,

chin.

New wheat is coming Into market quitefreely. ̂
Geo. H. Kempf was a Detroit visitor

Tuesday.

Sirs. Calkin returned from Port Huron

last week.

Farmers’ picnic at Whitmore Lake
Aug. 29th.

To rent a house In this village is a hard

matter at present.

Tramps who want to cat without work
overrun Waterloo.

Joseph Jewett, of Mason, Is visiting his

uncle, Alva Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blalch were Detroit

visitors Wednesday.

Dr. Raymond Wright, visited friends
in Detroit this week.

lion S. G. Ives and wife spent a few
days in Detroit this week.

Tim Stockbridge races, as usual, were

a grand success this year.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Lighthall spent a few

days in Detroit this week.

Miss Inez Stocking, of Lima, attended
the teachers' institute at Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman were
in Detroit a few days this week.

Miss Kate Bristcley, daughter of John

Bristeley, of Sharou, is quite 111.

Mrs. Marion Blank, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is the guest of the writer and wife. ~

Mrs. Ernest Helmrich, 8r., has been

quite ill the past week, but Is now better.

It is estimated that there is one rabbit

to every acre of ground in North Grass

Lake.

Quite a number from this vicinity at-
tended the races at Stockbridge last
week.

Miss Sophia Schatz is spending the

summer in Tecumseh with her sister, Mrs.

Hayes.

The Lutheran Sunday School will hold

a picnic at Cavanaugh Lake, Wednesday,

Aug. 12.

Messrs. Geo. Webster, Julius Klein and

J. 8. Cummings were Detroit visltois

Tuesday.

Mrs. Byron Wight left for Detroit Satur-

day, where she will spend some five or

six weeks. *

Chelsea carpenters are unlike the Prince

of Wales. They never carry their chips

with them.

If you want to increase your trade
plant an advertisement in the IIf.uald.
We do the rest.

There was a large crowd of people at
the depot Monday morning to see the

G. A. R. boys off.

Bishop Foley will lay the corner stone

qf the new Fowlerville Catholic church,

Sunday, August 9th.

Miss Cora Lewis, who has been attend-

ing the Normal school at Ypsilantl, is
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Holthoeffer, of Chicago,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Staffan the past week.

The Washtenaw County Fair will be
held at Ann Arbor Sept 29th and 80th
and Oct. 1st and 2nd, 1891.

II. Lighthall has fitted up a handsome
office for Smith & Stephen's in their mar-

ket, which corresponds with their new
refrigerator.

Saloon keepers at Ypsilantl, Saline, Ann
Arbor and Manchester, will bo hauled
over the coals for selling whisky on a
beer license.

Miss Minnie Warren, of Howell, will

give an elocutionary entertainment at the

M. E. church, Waterloo, Tuesday even-

ing Aug. 11. '

Chas. Vogel, of Ann Arbor, who was
so severely burned with gasoline recently,

is better and It is thought his hands will

not be crippled.

Phillip Seitz, of Lima, is proud of a
bouncing boy, who came came to board
with him July 39th, and says he will make

a lawyer of thta one, as It is his 7th son.

The Munith creamery was burned
Thursday July 38. The building and
business was owned by Wert Crane, which

was partially insured. Cause of the fire

unknown.

Porter's census enumerators only dis-

covered twenty-eight Chinese residents in

the state, while more than that number
are suppoeed to smuggle themselves over

from Canada in a single night.

Mary Sager, 18 years of age, who has
been assisting Mrs. Michael Foster, of

Sylron, was struck by a large swinging

gate last Friday and severely injured. At
present writing she is improving.

Fred Kellogg, or Plainfield, came to
town Monday, and filled up with budge.
He was taken before Justice Schnaitman,

and is now filling a two week’s engage-

ment at the Ann Arbor stone yard.
The Courier says IJped Vogel, of Free-

dom, received some silk worm eggs from
Washington last spring, and the same
have hatched out and will soon commence
to spin silk, which process he will watch

with interest.

We cUp from an exchange the follow-
ing which is " important if true.” " No

A NEW SET
- OF -

ELECTRIC LICHTS
IS WHAT

A man is said to have secured by using
certain

Electric Bitters.

We promise no such miracle.*, hut our
prices are

A. Panacea for the Ills
of Hard Times.

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

22 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

5 1-4 lbs. Crackerstor - - 25c

Full Cream Cheese 10c

Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 25 per oz
Water white

Closing Out Sale !

LOOK AT OUR PRICES.
Don’t you want to buy some goods at less price than you

ever did before. If so, come and nee us.

Clothing Department.
250 suits to close out at cost and some even lets.
150 pair of pants. “ “
250 hats, worth from 50c to $2, your choice for 89c.
Straw bats £ price. We are bound to eleuu everyone oat.

Shoe Department.
Closing prices on every pair of shoes in our store. Look

at the shoes on our center counter. Every pair to be sold at
some price.

Dry Goods Department
Ginghams, worth from 8 to 12$c, closing price, 5c.
Outing flannels worth l&c for 10c.

All summer goods at prices to close out. Come and sec us
for bargains.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

Oranges, 12c per doz.

Good Raisins,
6c per pound.

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

More bargains this year than
ever before,

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Fays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Does This

Interest

MERRITT BOYD,
(John Bagge'a old stand)

Is always prepared to serve his

customers with the best in the
market, in the line of Fresh and
Salt Meats of all kinds; also
smoked meats and sausage.

Grocery department always filled

with the choicest goods in the
market.

Popular Price*.
Please cull and see us in our new

home.

Merritt Boyd.

)« •(

M Alibis Man

FARMERS
Arc especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Saving:* Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.53

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 178,371.76

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans K - - - 120,879.80

Cash on hand and in banks - 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be iiee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
Tbc Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronomctor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the Whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives Instant warn
Ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

and Australia. . t . . .
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Because he didn’t buy his
Hardware of

HUMMEL & WHITAKER,
AND

SAVE MONEY.
Refrigerator? Lawn Mower? Ice Cream

Freezer? Gasoline Stove? Or any
thing in the Hardware line?

If so, call on

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

tfottci.

navy during the war of the rebellion And
who was honorably discharged therefrom

is liable to poll tax on the highways.
This law went into forte March 1891.”

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Banic aro from 0
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m. •

But to accommodate the public,
the bank is usually open for business

. — from 8-o’clock in the morning until
union army or 8 o’clock in the evening, except

..... from 4 to 6 o’docH p* m. during

WE DON’T
Want the Earth,

but we want
your

MT THAI!
We now have one of the finest markets in Chelsea, which is always

stocked with all kinds of fresh meat, also smoked meats and sausage.
Call and see us.

’ SMITH & STEPHENS.

itlfl

m

OVAL! .km
- A

which hours the bauk is necessarily
dosed, to count cash and balance
account books. ,

I remove my business from Chelsea to
Ann Arbor on or before . Sept 1st, 1891.

All persons indebted to me by account
or note are requested to call and settle as
soon as possible. „ -

All goods will be sold very cheap
cash.

R. A. SNYDER
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A. ALLltOy, Hitor »** ^repr .tor.

CHELSEA. : * MICHIGAN.
1IITERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

Tobacco merchants handle a larger
amount of readj money than any other
class of business men.

The Italian government has taken
steps to restrict emigration by refusing
to allow minors to leave the country
except under certain conditions.

James W. Bradbury, of Maine, and
Alpheus Felch, of Michigan, who en-
tered the senate in December, 1847, are
the oldest ex-senators of the United
States now living.

Dr. Oliver Wehdell Holmes says:
“If nine- tenths of the medicines in the
world were thrown into the ocean man-
kind wonld be greatly benefited.’* But
what about the poor fish?

Tbe statistics for 1890 for the Pas-
teur institute show that fifteen hun-
dred and forty-six patients were treat-
ed. The record for the past tire yean
shows only .06 per cent of deaths.

A lecturer in Massachusetts is try-
ing to demonstrate to the young ladies
that old maids are the salt of the earth.
That may be true, but the girls prefer
to be likened to the sugar of one honso-

hold. ____
There is a laundryraan in Paris who

has discarded all soaps, sodas and
bleaching powders in his establish-
ment He merely uses plenty of water
and boiled potatoes, and can cleanse,
without employing any alkali, the most
soiled of linens, cottons or woolens.

An Indiana judge who did not be-
lieve that women were curious has
changed his mind since the ladies at his
hotel locked him in his room and re-
fused to release him until he gave them
the judgment he intended to give in a
divorce case which he had taken under
advisement _ _

At a low estimate American tourists
spend $100,000,000 every year in Europe.
It makes Uncle Sam sweat occasionally
before breakfast to keep them all in
pocket money and give the dear girls a
chance at the dukes and princes and
their usually attendant miseries. But
it is the fashion, and that tells the
story. _____________

That was a rude interruption to the
festivities of a wedding at Vienna.
Lightning struck the house, killing two
guests and injuring eighty. In years
gone by a dread coincidence like this
would have been interpreted as a sign
of Divine displeasure at the contem-
plated union. Happily the spread of
scientific information has freed man-
kind from many superstitions.

Philanthropy and religion had a
big windfall in the New York surro-
gate’s court the other day. Three wills
filed there left over $350,000 to benevo-
lent objects. Of this amount 8200,000
\>as from the estate of Hector C. ilave-
meyer, who distributed the money
among various organizations. Charles
W. Morrill left $140,000 to similar ob-
jects, and David Stewart bequeathed
$10,000 to charity.

Telegraphy without wires is said to
have been accomplished in England.
Mr. Preece, the head electrician of the
postal system, succeeded in establish-
ing communication across the Solent
to the Isle of Wight, and telegraphed
also across the River Severn without
wires, merely using earth plates at a
sufficient distance apart. It is now
proposed to make a practical use of
this system in communicating with
lightships.

Is two-fhirds of a century but one
man has been renominated for the
vice presidency. He was Richard
Mentor Johnson, put up with Van
Buren in 1S40. He was defeated.
Johnson was one of the most striking
and picturesque characters in his time.
He had been a gallant officer in thQ
war of Ibl'J, and had served in both
branches of congress for many years
before reaching the vice presidency.
Socially and politically he stood high
in his state, Kentucky, and in the
country at large.

E. L. Ayer, of Portland, Ore., recom-
mends as a sure and humane method pt
inflicting legal death injection of prus-
sic acid into the jugular vein. He
would have the prisoner lie on a cot
and be placed under the influence of an
anawthetlc. When he is unconscious a
hypodermic syringe will force the acid
into the vein, and death will be almost
instantaneous. The advantages of the
method are its inexpensiveness, its sim-
plicity. requiring no elaborate prepara-
tion of horrifying machinery, and its
merciful certainty.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A statement by the treasury depart-

ment shows thst the commerce of the
United States has increased dnring this
ftacal year •8*191,803. The total com-
merce of the past fiscal year aggregates
•1,799.330,896. The total value of im-
ports for the year was 1844,995,491, and
of imports, $884,425,405.

Statistics from the treasury depart-
ment show that the total number of
immigrants arriving in the United
States dnring the last fiscal year was
W5.466, against 451,919 In 1890, showing
an increase during the last fiscal year
of 104,977. The increase was largely
from the following countries: Italy,
23,854: Anstria-Hnngary, 14,861; Ger-
many, 21,119; Russia, including Poland,
98,245.

The gold and ailver exports from this
country during the last fiscal year were
•108,729,988, and the imports were •36,-
912,334, an excess of exports of tfO.Sie,-
•54. The exports of gold were 586.863,-
622 and the imports $18,117,110, the
largest excess of exports of gold ip any
year of our commerce.

Matthew S. Quay at a meeting in
Washington of the executive commit-
tee of the republican national commit-
tee resigned as chairman of the na-
tional committee and W. W. Dudley re-
signed as treasurer. J. S. Clarkson, of
Iowa, was chosen as chairman until
the meeting of the committee in No-
vember.
A treaty of reciprocity between the

United States and San Domingo has
been sigped.

It was estimated by the census bu-
reau that 2,250,000 families in the United
States occupy and own incumbered
farms and homes.
Over 114,000 entries for pnblic lands

were made in the United States during
the year ended June SO last
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 3!st ult numbered 247, against 254
the preceding week and 189 for the cor-
responding week last year.

It was said that J. E. B&all, a real-
estate expert, testified before the Rock
Creek Park commissioners at Wash-
ington that ex-President Cleveland
bought his “Red Top’’ property for
$20,000 and sold it for $140,000, realizing

•114,000 profit

Only 892 miles of railroad have been
built since January 1, a heavy decrease
from the figures of last year.
President Harrison has issued his

proclamation announcing the comple-
tion of a reciprocity treaty with Spain
as to certain products of Cuba and Porto
Rico and the United States.

THE EAST.
H. T. Hei.mrold, of New York, who

was said to have made 510,000,000 by
the sale of patent medicines, was placed
in an insane asylum for the fourth time
in twenty years.
The death of Frederick C. Havemey-

er, who, with his cousin, William F.
Havemoyer, founded the sugar refining
business in Brooklyn, N. Y., occurred
at his home at Throgg’s Neck, L. I., in
his 85th year.

An indictment was found against
James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of
the New York Herald, for publishing
an account of the Sing Sing electrocu-
tions.

Near Phillipsburg, Pa, a miner
named Wilkins fatally injured Mrs.
Joseph Wilson with a baseball bat and
then shot himself.

George Lemon, Michael Manning
and B. Corkhill were killed at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., by the collapse of the new
puddling mill of the Pittsburgh Oil
Well Supply Company.
The resignation of Joel B. Erhardtas

collector of the port of New York was
accepted and J. S. Fassett was appoint
ed as his successor.
The failure of the Suffolk Suspenders

Manufacturing Co. of Boston for $250,-
000 was reported.
The republicans of New York will

hold their state convention at Roch-
ester September 9.
A heavy rain flooded portions of the

town of Williamsport, Pa., and the
wind carried thirty-five houses off their
foundations.

The Centennial Land «fc Security
Company, with a capital of 81,000,000,
and whose offices arc located at Bos-
ton, New’ York and Denver, made an
assignment for the benefit of Its cred-
itors.

In Johnstown, Pa., an organization
was completed at a mass meeting to
sue the South Fork club for losses sus-
tained by flood.

A very sharp shock of earthquake,
lasting several seconds, was felt
throughout San Diego, Cal.
Some 900 people were assembled at

Lower High Tower church, near Os-
burn. Ga., when a stroke of lightning
entered the church and nearly every
one was burned or marked in some
manner, but no one was killed.
The arrest of Cashier Kirby, who

embezzled $100,000 from a Mai shall
(Mich.) bank, was made at Scdalia,
Mo.
Robert Tankersley, aged 12 years,

who was bitten by a mad dog two
months ago, died in terrible agony at
Wichita. Kan.
Fifty kegs of powder exploded in the

Alabama Great Southern depot at
Birmingham, Ala, wrecking the build-
ing and injuring several people.
George Williams, a butcher, was

cremated and a negro cook and his
wife sustained fatal injuries in a fire at

Seattle. Wash.
It was said that William Kepke, a

farmer residing at Melke, Mich., had
confessed that seventeen years ago he,
with other citizens of Presque Isle
county, formed an oath-bound compact
to assassinate Albert Mohter. who was
murdered at that time. His clerk,
named Sullivan, was also slain.
A train on the Bellalre, Zanesville

A Cincinnati Narrow-gauge railroad
left the track near Bellairc, O.. and two
cars filled with passengers overturned
and dragged some distance, injuring
fourteen persons, one fatally.
Cattle in the vicinity of Hillsboro,

111., were said to be suffering from a
fatal disease. The mouth gets sore,
the legs become swollen and stiff, and
the animals die of starvation.
The 5-year-old son of Mrs. Whitner,

living at Creston, O., caught his foot in
a cattle-guard while walking on the
track, and his mother, while, attempt-
ing to rescue him, was run down by an
express train and killed.

F. L. Pratt, a somnambulist of FoH
Smith, Ark., sat down on tbn railway
track while asleep and was billed by a
freight train.

Recent rains throughout Arkansas
have swollen the streams to such an
extent that thousands of acres of corn
and cotton land were inundated.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Advices from Colon, on the isthmus

of Panama, announce the death of
William F. Sims, of Virginia, United
States consul at that port
By the capsizing of a boat fourteen

employes of the waterworks were
drowned at Essen, Germany, while
crossing the Ruhr.
Advices from Mecca, Egypt, state

that the death rate from cholera was
140 per day at .that place and thirty
daily at Djcdduh.
In Canada the house of commons re-

fused to consider a resol u turn for imme-
diate reduction of the tariff, on necessi-
ties.

O'Brien and Dillon were released
from jail at Galway, Ireland, after
serving six months, and were enthu-
siastically received by the people on ar-

rival at Dublin.

Dispatches from China report an-
other Christian mission burned; also
the sinking of a steamer by a collision,
with the loss of 200 lives.
By the forgeries of a clerk the

Deutsche bank of Berlin lent $295,000.
The Jamaica census jurd completed

shows an increase in population of
58,037 in a total of 580.802.

In the interior of Japan sixteen vil-
lages were swept away by floods and
many lives were lost.
In the province of Gujemt, India, a

heavy rain flooded the country and over
300 persons were drowned

In England a company was organized
with a capital of $2,500,000 to operate a
line of flour and grain-carrying steam-
ers from Lake Erie ports to L-verpool.
Thousands of bales of cotton were

destroyed by a fire which broke out in
London, and it was estimated that the
damage done would amount to $250,000.
The closing of the lobster-canning

factories on the west coast of New-
foundland was said to have created a

i panic among thousands of workmen
j formerly employed in them, and they
! were actually starving.

It was said that Mount Vesuvius was
again in a state of eruption, and that

1 the lava had reached the village of Rio
del Cuvallo.

SPANISH RECIPROCITY.
fh* Treaty Bvtwren Coba and Porto Rico
Proclaimed by President HarrUon-8u-
ffir. Molaaeet, CofTbe and Hide* to BE
Admitted Free by America.
Washington, Aug. 1.— The president

Friday night issued his proclamation
announcing the completion of a red*

I proclty treaty with Spain as to certain
products of Cuba and Porto Rico and
the United States.
The treaty contains two distinct pro-

visions: L For the transitory schedule
from Septehiber 1, 1891, to July 1. 1892.
9. For a definite schedule of goods to
by reciprocally exchanged after that

The products to be imported from
Cuba and Porto Rico are those pro-
vided in section 3 of the McKinley act,
viz.: Sugar, molasses, coffee and hides.
The products and manufactures of the
United States, which are to be ad-
mitted free, or at greatly reduced rates,

ore set forth in long schedules.

The formal correspondence between
the two countries which preceded this
proclamation is of the most friendly
character. The details of the negotia-
tion have been under the super-
vision of Hon. John W. Foster,
former minister to Spain. It is
to be noticed that there are some
restrictions, due to the international
obligations of Spain; and some condi-
tions imposed by the provincial laws
and customs, and others out of regard
for the agricultural interests of Spain.

The condition as to United States flour
is one of these.
The Spanish minister in his conclud-

ing communication says: “The bene-
fit in the reduction of duties granted to
American wheat and wheat Hour shall
not take effect until the first day of
January, 1892. Flour shall be excluded
from said reduction, and shall not
therefore share in it, which, on its de-
parture from the ports of the union
destined to those of Cuba and 1’orto
Rico, may lx* favored with drawbacks
or other tariff advantages."
This restriction was deemed neces-

sary by the cabinet of Spain in order
that the Spanish farmed} and miller
might have some slight advantage
over the United States in the
matter of export flour. Cuba has
been the chief market for Span-
ish flour; and it has been made
so on account of tariff negotiations
which discriminated in favor of Span-
ish flour. American manufacturers,
by better methods of manufacture, bet-
ter quality of produce and eheapei
transportation, may be able to over
come the slight discrimination that i?
still retained in favor of the Spanish
farmer and miller.
The maintenance of the municipal

duties is another reservation. As to
these the Spanish minister says: "Re-
specting the North American articles of
food, drink and fuel specified in the
annexed transitory schedule, which
were imported into said islands,
the government of Spain, with
restricting the rights of the mu-
nicipal councils, will seek to
have the latter impose upon them
no greater municipal duties than those
which national product pay, and that
they shall not materially* increase the
price of said articles."

This means that the government of
Spain will not attempt to abolish these
ancient municipal duties; but the influ-
ence of the Spanish cabinet will be ex-
erted to prevent these local taxes from I

adding to the price of the imports.

HARRISON’S PLANS.

The annual coffee crop of the world
is estimated at over eleven billion
pounds, worth at first hands $135,000,-
000. This enormous quantity is grown
in lands between the parallels of thirty
degrees north and thirty degrees south
latitude, mainly in British India and
the neighboring islands, in Liberia and
other parts of Africa, in the West In-
dies, Mexico, Central America and
Brazil. The domestic consumption of
the United States amounts to 561, 182,-
100 pounds, which is valued hero at
$72,140,000. and of which 90 per cent
comes from countries geographical be-
longing^ to this continent

When Inventor Edison was an un-
known telegraph operator in Boston
one of his pastimes was the slaughter
of cockroaches by electricity. He
rigged an arrangement on the wall of
the office made oi two squires of tinfoil
from tobacco packages. These were
pasted on the wall near together and
between them was daubed polasses.
Each piece of tinfoil was connected
with an electric current by a fine cop-
per wire. The cockroaches would march
up the wall, and as they reached the
sweet stuff they wonld connect a circuit

# between the pieces of tinfoil, the demise
-being swift and sudden.

The Hatfield- McCoy family feud
which raged .for many years in Ken-
tucky and West Virginia, resulting in
the killing of about 200 persons, was
supposed to have ended a few months
ago. Like Romeo and Juliet, of the
rival houses of Montague and Capulet,
a young man and a maiden of the Hat-
field- McCoys fell in love with each
other. A truce between the factions was
declared and the conple were married.
But Cupid and Hymen ruled the roost
only a sliort time. Again the McCoys
are on the rampage, and two of them
have killed one George Robert*, of

plMkCreek, ap.d ft? ***!» 9^

WEST AND SOUTH.
Tub city railway at Austin, Nev.,

was torn from its bed by a cloudburst,
awnings were torn down, water mains
were uprooted from 3 feet under gt ound,
and the majority of the business
houses were filled with mud to a depth
of 3 or 4 feet

Adjoining the Indiana and Ohio
boundary line the fields were alive
with grasshoppers, which were doing
an inestimable amount of damage to
the crops.

The death of David B. Fisk, the head
of one of the most extensive wholesale
millinery establishments in the world,
occurred at his home in Chicago, aged
74 years.

William Hacker, a distinguished
freemason and frequently known as
the “Father of Masonry," died at his
home in Shelbyville, Ind., aged 82
years.

Hal Pointer paced at Cleveland the
three fastest heats in a race on record
— 3:10»L 2:10^, 2:10#.

Fire destroyed 58.000 barrels of oil
from the two tanks of the Consolidated
Oil Company, at Canton, Md. L/jss
$242,000.

Maryland prohibitionists held their
state convention at Clydon Camp (Kid
nominated JBdwjji Higgins, of Ba U-
more, for governor.
The Tennessee legislature will tf^n-

vene in extra session at Nashville on
August 17 to consider tlje convict IfAse
system.

Mrs. An# Milner Woods, one of the
original founders of the Church of 'he

i DiKclplefi, died at Cynthiono, Ky„ 4?ed
08 years.

One of the oldest and moat wifely
known theologians of the MetboHist
Episcopal church, Rev. Dr. Danis* P.
Kidder, died at his home in Evaovkm,
111., at the age of 76 years.

At Indianapolis the people’s party of
Indiana was organized.
Flames destroyed a large part the

business portion of Crookston, Mien.
A soldiers’ home for union veterans

near Louisville Ky., has been opensd.
In convention at Baltimore Flank

Brown was nominated for governor by
the Maryland democrats and Arthur p.

Gorman was for U*lJid
States senator.

LATER.
Tin: percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 1st were: Chicago, .014;
Boston, .575; New York, .560; Cleve-
land, .404; Philadelphia, .460; Brook-
lyn, .463; Cincinnati, .417; Pittsburgh,

.407. The percentages in clubs of the
American association were: Boston,
082; St Louis, .648; Baltimore, .585;
Columbus, .404; Athletic, .488; Cincin-
nati, .430; Washington, .346; Louis-
ill e. .330.

Rev. Erknezer Junkin, of Houston.
Tex., a brother-in-law of Stonewall
Jackson, died suddenly on a passenger
train near Johnson City, Tenn.
Mrs. William Brown, the wife of a

rich Cherokee living in the strip south
of Arkansas City, Kan., with her two
little girls, was gored to death by a
mad steer. *
Hon. Bayless Hanna, minister to

the Argentine republic during the
Cleveland administration, died at Craw-
fordsville, Ind.

Morris Godfrey, 17 years old, afflict-

ed with hydrophobia as the result of a
dog bit« on July 4, died in great agony
at Saginaw, Mich.

Isaac N. Baker, private secretary of
Robert G. Ingersoll, was fatally wound-
ed by Orville N. Anderson at Croton
Landing, N. Y., as aresult of a quarrel
between the two men.
The reciprocrlty treaty between this

country and the republic of San Do-
mingo has been signed by President
Harrison.

M. J. Woodward & Co., oil refiners
of Petrolia, OnL, assigned. Liabilities,
$100,000.

An explosion took place at CbrunnaT
Spain, in a fireworks factory, killing
six persons and injuring many others.
It was said that Texas fever had

broken out among cattle in 'Arkansas
City, Kan., and many of the animals
were dying.

It was decided to Indict all the New
York newspapers that published ac-
counts of the “electrocution" at Sing
Sing prison on J uly o -

W. Irwin Boyce, a farmer living a
short distance from Jacksonville, 111.,
was killed by William StaceTr^ousy
over a young woman, Lou Lyons, was
the cause.

^Commander Charles McGregor, of
the United States navy, died at Cincin-
nati, aged 50 yours.

A gang of drunken Italian lalwrers
near Cptlettsbnrg, Va., after murdering
a family of seven persons named Brun-
field, consisting of father, mother and
five Qhlldren, set fire to the house, and
tbelf pnrtlM wars pumcd ty'l crisp, .

How the Pretldent Will Spend the Kent
of Ills Vacation.

Cape May. N. J., Aug. 1.— Follow-
ing in the itinerary of the president's
coming journey to Bennington, Yt.,
where he is to participate in the cere-
monies incident to the unveiling of the
monument there. lie will leave Cape
May on the morning of the 17th
of August, arriving in Ben-
nington on the evening of the 18th.
On the 10th the monument will be un-
veiled and the same evening the presi-
dent will take his departure for Mount
McGregor, where he will arrive on the
morning of the 20th, and on that day
will celebrate his 57tfi birthday. A
dinner will be given him by Mr.
W. J. Arkcll. The president will re-
main at Mount McGregor until the 22d,
when he will go to Saratoga and remain
at the Grand Union for a :few
days. From there he will re-
turn for a few days to Ben-
nington where he will bo the guest
of .Secretary Proctor, and will ar-
rive back here on Saturday, August 20.
The length of his stay here after his
return from the north will be deter-
mined by the time that it will take to
finish repairs now under way at the
executive mansion at Washington.

GUILTY OF DOUBLE MURDER.
The Myitery of r Mich I fun Murder Re-

vealed After Klitecu Yeur*.

Alpena, Mich., Aug. 1.— William
Repke, a farmer living near Rogers
City, 30 miles from Alpena, has con-
fessed to having taken part in the mur-
der of Albert Molitor and Edward Sulli-
van sixteen years ago, and has. given
himself up to the sheriff. Ho
implicates a dozen others, ten
of whom still reside in or near
Rogers City, • and warrants have
been issued for their . arrest This
murder was a mysterious one. Molitor
was a wealthy man and was considered
a tyrant Sullivan was his bookkeeper.
It was known that the murder was
the result of a conspiracy, but no ar-
rests were ever made. Repke says his
conscience troubled him so that he felt
that he must confess, ------

HAS NOT RESIGNED.
Reports That Secretary Noblo lint Left

tho Cabinet Denied.

Washington, Aug. L - The report
that Secretary Noble of tho interior de-
partment had tendered his resignation
having been again revived Acting
Secretary Chandler of the interior de-
partment was asked for information on
the subject He said in a very positive
manner that the ijeport was untrue,
and declared his belief that it was
simply a revival of previous rumors
which had been denied by the secre-
tary himself, Secretary Noble is spend-
ing a vacation near Richfield springs.

Burued to Meath.

SEAfTi*, Wash., Aug. l. -Fire broke
out in the Montana livery stables, com-
pletely consuming the stables, a saloon
lodging house and three Chinese stores!

THE BOYS IN BLUE.

BverjthluR Beady la Detroit for the >0-
ver Kurauipment of the Grand Army of
the Kepublle.

Detroit, Mich., Ang. 8.— To-day D©-
troit is in full bloom for the twenty-
fifth reunion of the G. A. R., the tri-
umphal arches, the decoration of pub-
life buildings and of business houses,
excelling in artistic beauty, variety and
extent any similar preparations In
honor of the veterans. This is the ver-
dict of all the past commanders who
have attended all of the reunions of the

army.
Not only In the matter of decorationa

Is the city prepared, for all grand-
stands, all arrangements for medical
and hospital service, all camps and all
headquarters preparations are com-
pleted, and they are perfect in appoint-

ments.
Department headquarters by States

w ill be located as follows: Arkansas,
Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, . Ken-
tucky, Maine, Ohio, Texas, West Vir-
ginia, Wisconsin and District of Colum-
bia, at the Russell house.

California, Iowa, Massachusetts,
Michigan, New Hampshire, Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Vermont and Women’s Relief Corps, at
the hotel Cadillac. Commander Veazcy
and staff will also have their head-
quarters at the hotel Cadillac.

Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne-
braska and Sons of Veterans at the
Hotel Normandie.
Loyal Legion at the Detroit Light

Infantry arthory.

New York at Perkins’ hotel.
New Jersey at house of the Alger

club and Georgia at No. 38 Clifford
street.

To date the registration committee
have received notices from over 300 regi-
mental organizations, representing for-
ty-five of the states and territories, that
they will be present and quarters have
been assigned to all persons
and organizations who have applied.
All brunches of service in the armies of
1801-’65 will be represented and, what
is most uncommon, every one of the di-
visions in all the armies of the north
will be represented.

There will be held during the week
the annual convention of the National
Association of Naval Veterans and re-
unions of the “Comrades of the Battle-
field." of the "Medal of Honor Legion,’’
of the “Association of Survivors of
the Mississippi Ram Fleet and Ma-
rine Brigade,” of the “Silent Array oi
Deaf Soldiers, Sailors and Marines;’’
of the “United States Veteran
Signal Corps Association;” of the "Na-
tional Association of ex- Pensioners of
War;’’ of “Old Array and Navy Musi-
cians;" of the “United States Maimed
Soldiers’ League;" of tho "Royal
Legion;” the “Sons of Veterans;’’ the
“Daughters of Veterans;’’ the “Wom-
an’s Relief Corps," and others.

Finally, the programme announces
reunions for forty-eight Michigan regi-
mental organizations, for thirty-nine
Ohio regiments, for twenty-one Now
York regiments, for six Wisconsin regi-
ments, for fifteen Illinois regiments,
for eight Massachusetts regiments,
and for upward of sixty other regi-
ments from all parts of the country.

The streets arc crowded with men in
blue coats, and still these are only a
drop in the bucket as •compared to the
number who will pour into the city in
the next twenty-four hours. There
seems to be every reason to believe
that the silver encampment will be just
what bus been prophesied and intended
— the greatest gathering of veterans
since the grand review at the na-
tional capital at the close of the war in
1865.

GORED TO DEATH.
-Mrs. William Ilrcmn ami Her Two Little
tilrl# ami a Cowboy Killed by a Mad
Steer in Kansas.

Arkansas City, Kan., Aug. 3.— Mrs.
William Brown, the wife of a rich
Cherokee living in the strip south of
this city, with her two little girls, was
gored to deatli by a mad steer. Mrs.
Brown was riding several miles from
her home when a drove of range cattle
came up. Several of the steers charged
the light vehicle in which the woman
and her children were riding, and the
wagon was overturned by a steer,
which gored the horse and then killed
Mrs. Brown. A cowboy with the
drove rode up hurriedly, but before
he could shoot the frenzied animal had
unseated him and pierced him through.
The children were caught under the
overturned wagon, and the mad animal
crushed them with his feet Brown is
one of the wealthiest of the many rich
cattlemen on the strip. He is at pres-
ent Somewhere in the east. The cow-
boy, a man named Dalton, was former-
ly a herder for Brown and was u cousin
to Mrs. Brown.

WELCOME RAIN.
The Drought of Nine Week* In Texan la

Broken.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 3.— Tho
terrible drought pie vailing in south-
west Texas for nine weeks was broken
Saturday night by a storm, followed by
drenching rain. Only two showers had
fallen for nine weeks in the vast area
south of Han Antoni for 200 miles and
west 400 miles. Cotton bulbs had be-
gun to drop from the stem. Tho corn
crop was ruined and the cattle ranges
parched. Appalling destitution pre-
vailed for two weeks past along the
Rio Grand from Presido to Cameron
county, in Hidalgo and Starr counties
many cattle died from want of grass,
and those counties are now destitute on
account of three annual droughts.

HINTS FOR THE KITCHEN.

Never put salt on a steak until after
it is cooked.

The lid of a sanorpan should never be
raised over a smoky fire.

Before broiling fish rub the gridiron
with a piece of fat to prevent its stick-
ing.

The earthy taste often found in fresh
water fish can be removed by soakinir in
salt and water. 8

All sorts of vessels and utensils may
be purified from long retained smells of
any kind by rinsing them out arell with
charcoal powdered after they have been
scoured with sandsoap.

COSTLY PAPERS A^IP RELICS.

. George Rciiweich, a merchant of

George Williams, a butchV"^ ?Wns the table "P™
burned to death, and a negro coi»k and u ' lT}ho ,^)ok ®f Monnoi» was writ-
wife received fatal in juried Ho nines it at $6,ooo.
is estimated at $50,000. ̂ ^0P; « Perkins, of Boston, has a

__ - ~ rtoracc that is inn fa f.hfi'h tKmA*

JUMPED THE TRACK.
PMMngM- Cars Go Into a Ditch N«a»
BcUatrc, O., and Fourteen Poraons Ar©
Badly Injured.
Beli.airk. 0., Aug. L— Another hor-

ror has been added to tbe late list of
railroad accidents in Ohio. At alxnit
10 o’clock Friday morning passenger
train No. 4 on the Bellalre. Zanesville
& Cincinnati narrow gauge railroad
left the track 3 miles south of Bellatre,

two cars being overturned and dragged
some distance by the engine. Ther©
were seventy passengers on the train,
and the two cars that turned over Into
the ditch were crowded with
well-known people of that sec-
tion. When they kft the track
some one cried oik that every-
body should cling to their scats, but
the shock was so great many were
hurled from one side to the other, those
not badly injured being terribly shaken
up. Assistance was soon at hand from
other passengers and the trainmen, and
when all were finally taken out of the
wrecked cars it was found that four-
teen people had been injured, four of
them seriously and one fatally.
The train was running at the least

calculation at the rate of 35 miles an
hour, and os it reached a curve tho
cars were noticed to sway violently,
and unheeding the cries for passengers
to keep their seats a rush was made for
the doors. Many of the frightened pas-
sengers had reached the platform when
the cars jumped tho rails, and when
they turned over in another moment
these were hurled into the ditch in an
indiscriminate mass of men, women
and children. The list of the injured

Is ns follows: *

Irwin, John, of Ilcthal, a, head crushed and
scalp Injured.

McElroy, William, head hurt and internal In-
juries.

McElroy, Charlea, leg broken and otherwise
bruised.
Morris. John, baggagemaster, hurt Internally,

badly bruised and will probably die.
Wilcox, G. P., of York, Pa, bead badly In-

jured.

In addition to these there were many
badly bfuissd, but able to take care of
themselves and they went on to their
several destinations.

LAST HOPE GONE.
Parnell Can Never Again Lead the Irish
Party— The Desertion of Dillon and
O'llrlen Knock the Lust Prop from
Under Him.

London, Aug. 1.— Messrs. Dillon and
O’Brien’s repudiation of Parnell,
though a foregone conclusion, has pro-
foundly depressed the Parnellites, who
relied upon a belief that both would
suspend a public pronouncement Mr.
Parnell sought through private com-
munications made on the eve of
their release, to resume negotia-
tions, but neither responded to
these secret overtures. Mr. Par-
nell hoped until the last moment
that he would again entangle them in
maneuvers for a reunion. Their prompt
and decisive declarations as soon as
they were outside the prison doors, and
their refusal to listen to any advances
from the Parnellites, fell like a death-
blow upon the faction. The last flicker
of hope went out when the lord mayor
of Dublin and other devoted Paruell-
ites vainly tried to induce Mr. O’Brien,
who was supposed to be more
ductile that Mr. Dillon, to reconsider
his position. Mr. O’Brien bluntly de-
clined a renewal of the Boulogne nego-
tiations or any approach thereto. When
the attitude of the released leaders be-
came definitely known the chief Dublin
Parnellites held a meeting privately
and had a warm time disputing over
the course they should take. An
intimation reached them of the
desertion of the party organs
in Dublin and Belfast, and
several members of the Parnellite com-
mittee withdrew, leaving the steadfast
adherents to pass n resolution denounc-
ing Dillon and O’Brien and urging Mr.
Parnell not to yield.

THE GALLOWS.

Killed with a Mickle.

'•* - :

- that is more thati three

William Caldwell Hanged at Houston,
Tex.— lalium White Meet* a Like Fate at
Helena, Ark.

Houston, Tex., Aug. 1.— William
Caldwell was executed at 11:30 a. m..
in the county jail. He died without
making a statement, but expressed tho
belief that be was going to Heaven,
lie walked upon the scaffold with-
out assistance and in eight minutes
after the trap fell he was pronounced
dead. His neck was broken. Cald-
well’s death probably sealed the lips of a
man who could, had he wished, have
told more about the origin of the jay-
bird and woodpecker strife in Fort Bend
county than any other person. He was
a negro far above the usual intelli-
gence of his race. The warfare
which existed for a couple of years
between these two political fac-
tions exterminated whole families
and scores of men were murdered.
But Caldwell is the only person who
met a judicial death on account of it
He killed Dr. J. M. Shamblen on the
night of July 31, 1888. Dr. Shamblen
was a prominent jaybird, or
democrat Caldwell was a wood-
pecker, or republican. On the night of
the assassination Dr. Shamblen was
sitting at a table in his home holding
family prayer, with his wife and fam-
ily surrounding him, when he was shot
through a window. No one saw* Cald-
well shoot the doctor and the evidence
was purely circumstantial.

Helena, Ark., Aug. 1.— Isham Whit©
was executed in the jail yard here at
1-30 p. m. The crime for which White
was executed was the murder of Prince
u oy, a negro, for the money he was

known to keep in ids house. The mur-
der occurred on the night of January 2.

ROBBED THE RAILWAY.
Sylvaator Young, Ciuhter of the Chea*.

peak* * Ohio at Louisville, a Fugitive.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 1. -Sylvester
Young, cashier at this point for the
southwestern division of the Chesa-
peake A Ohio railway, is missing and
is alleged to be a defaulter. Young was
engaged in assisting in preparing the

ECar£rit?m°,nth,y ovcrroad. Shortly after 8 o’clock he dis-
appoared. At 6 o’clock the railway
officials notified police headquarter

Y.ou,nK bad absconded with a sum
estimated at $50,000, Young has been
regarded as a man of exemplary habit*.

fJotton Burned.

nnluTh' l. ̂  , 1-~A di>“tr0U,
fire which broke out in Grundy street
destroyed many thousands of bales of

rr c « were 8u>ro‘i " ™-
tro^ property to the amount of $250,000
had been consumed. — r.-mv
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BETTER than gold.
than go'.d ar , thodror* tb.t dc^ndlng,

S“".rrr."s;“-» -
pe.ocnilly '^epl through th* ewly March

Be/uty Lnd wealth from tho ralncloud are flow-

pcauty^nd wealth, In the fraln and the
• flower. y

^ than gold are the aunbeama that

BmiJoneod when the stormcloud la rlren;

BT°her niatcrunl hand nurtured and ahlelded,
Earth pours her fullaeaa oa erery band.

ni.iU'r than gold Is a heart where contentment
Scatters Us sunshine to lighten and bless,

yreadlng It* path with no thought of resentwent, , . .

Fen though than others Us share may be
l69ft>

He wha with blessings kind fate hath pro-
vided,

noetb bis l»e»t and labnppy, doth hold
safe in his heart, though by many derided.
Life’s truest riches— far better than gold.

-Mortimer C. Brown, In Good Housekeeping.

CHASED BY AN ENGINE.

An Englneor’a Story of a Wild
Railroad Rida

Making a Mile a Minute to Escape Death
Id Hot Parawlt— Why One Engineer la

Looking for a Daylight
Eun.

ELL, yea," said
the engineer,
puffing content-
edly upon hla
pipe and gazing
with lowing
pride at his
engine os it
stood in the
yard near the
Union depot,
waiting for its
train, ‘‘we do
see some very
strange sights
along the road

after dark, but whether a night run
makes u man superstitious or not I
would not like to say. I had a peculiar
experience myself on the mountain
some years ago, one which led me to
ask for a day rnn, although I didn’t
pet it At that time I was taking the
fast lino cast, leaving here about eight
o’clock in tho evening and getting into
Altoona a little after midnight That
night we pulled out of the union depot
half an hour late, the Pan Handle con-
nection being that much behind time.
"The first section, which I took out,

consisted mostly of baggage and ex-
press curs, there being but two pas-
senger coaches coupled on behind.
The sleepers were on the second sec-
tion, which followed us about twenty
minutes later. You know how wild
and lonely the country is along the
Pittsburgh division, and that outside
of (ireensburg and Johnstown there’s
no settlement worth mentioning.

“When we reached the narrows east
of Hlairsville intersection a rainstorm
set in. The wind howled through the
forest and blew a regular gale, the oc-
casional crash of a failing tree on the
mountain above showing how the storm
was raging. Jack, my fireman, got
scared and begged me to stop the train
for fear we would run into a log or a
landslide.

“1 didn't dare to do it, for as I said
before, we left Pittsburgh half an hour
late, and so fur had not made up one
minute, and besides it would nU do to
get on the time of tho second section.
I shut olT steam a little so that in case
we should strike anything we would
not bo likely to roll down the rocks in-
to the Conemaugh river.
“We passed through the Pack Sad-

dle all right, however, and reached
Johnstown near midnight- This was
years before the great Hood, and I was
glad when wo came in sight of the
furnace fires and electric lights of the
iron works, for somehow 1 felt nervous
and out of sorts.

“When we getaway from Johnstown
ami began to climb up the mountain we
wore again in the wilderness, for, as
you know, the stretch of track on the
western slope between Cresson and
Johnstown runs through about as deso-
late a section as you would find any-
where. We were the only crow on the
bill that night, and I said to Jack that
there must bo a block on the west-
bound track on the other side of the
mountain, for we usually passed half a
dozen trains of empty coal cars after
leaving Johnstown.

“Well, wo found there had been a
landslide near Allcgrlppus when we
reached GalUtzen, but it had been
cleared away, and three west-bound
extras had already reached the summit
It takes three engines to bring up an
.ordinary freight from Altoona, two in
front and one behind. The two help-
ers arc cut off at tho top of the moun-
tain and run back light to Altoona for
another trip.

"" ben we reached the summit there-
fore, there were six empty engines
waiting to follow us down. ‘You want

the brakes failed to work when needed
going down there i< Would be good-by
John when the first curve was reached
I got to thinking of that as we swung
down tho track that night and fell to
wondering what it would look like to
see an engine or car roll down the
mounUin to tho bottom, hundreds of
feet below.

“The air was misty, the rain having
ceased, but now and then a gust ,?t
wind would blow away the fog and
for an Instant the mountain tops and
sides could bo seen. Then the fog
would fall again and shut out every-
thing, so that the track right ahead
could not bo seen.

“Just above Allegrippufo, at the
point where the track bends around
and runs down to tho Horseshoe bend, is
a signal tower, and below the curve is
another. We got the white at the ui>-
per tower, and, reducing the speed,
rolled on.

, “A gust of wind blew away the fog
just os we were rounding the bend, and
the wild mountain scenery was clearly
outlined against the darkness. We
moved slowly down to the curve, for
the rules were very strict about keep-
ing control of the train along there.
We rounded tho Horseshoe and nut on
a little steam to get back to a fair speed
again.

“Jack was sitting in the cabin half
asleep, for the fireman has a rest on a
down grade. I saw ahead the clear
signal at the Kittanning Point tower.
Something mode mo turn my head and
look across the Willey to the other side,

from which wo Bad just come.

“As I gazed the mist cleared away
and sudJenly a headlight flashed into
view and an engine was outlined
against the sky beyond. In a second it
disappeared, but a rattle and roar and
a faint light as from an open furnace
door told me that a locomotive was
coming down the mountain at a terrific
speed.

“The course of the engine was then
nearly parallel with that of ours, but I
knew that a moment later it would
skim around the curve and be right be-
hind. For an instant I was almost par-
alyzed with surprise and fear. Tho
Idea of an empty engine dashing down
a grade in your rear with a speed four
times that of your ovtfhTs something to
benumb one’s brain.
“A person accustomed to act upon

the impulse of a moment docs so al-
most unconsciously, and in this in-
stance I threw off the brakes and put
on a full head of steam, even while my
eyes were fixed on the engine behind.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
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A HEADLIGHT FLASHED INTO VIEW.
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My engine gave a jump, and I know
that in less time than it takes to tell it
we would be making a mile a minute.

“If the engineer of the helper was
running rapidly but carefully under the
impression that we were far ahead, the
danger signal at the tower would warn
him and he would stop, but if he had
lost control of his engine— 1 thought of
the high embankments ahead and
trembled as the idea of rolling down
the mountain again came into my
brain.

“The wild and prolonged tooting of n
whistle sounded in the rear, and re-
echoed again and again through tho
valleys. 1 knew what that meant— tho
engine was beyond the engineer’s con-
trol. We had at least a mile start.
Could we with six cars hope to escape
an engine without burden?

“One thing was in our favor. The
helper was a locomotive built for great
power but slow running, and therefore
its small driving wheels must already
bo revolving at a dangerous speed.
Possibly it might jump the track, and
so put an end to tho threatening ca-
lamity.

“I gritted my teeth in agony. A
short distance ahead was a deep out,
and then a high embankment; if we
passed that point part of the danger
would bo over. We whizzed down the
track faster than I ever rode before or
since. A rumble and a roar, and the
cut was left behind.
“A. second later wo were over tho

hill and on solid ground. I glanced
back and saw the headlight of the wild
engine in tho cut not one hundred
yards distant With frozen blood I

awaited the crash. It came. A sud-
den shock rah over the train, and my
engine leaped forward, but luckily did
not leave the track.

“Instantly I realized the vestibule
arrangement on the coaches bad-broken

the force of tho collision, aided also by
tho rapid speed of our train. A second
later the same whistle which had
thrilled us before rang out but this
time it was the cheery call for brauos.
entirely different from the former
shrieks. I shut off steam and put on
air cautiously to see whether the light
engine was pushing us with her full
power.
“Finding It was not, I looked back

and saw the runaway come to a stand-
still just ns we passed tho tower
and rolled under tho Seventeenth
street bridge dt Altoona. I afterwards
learned tho. levers on tho helper had
caught in some way, and the engine
could not be stopped.
“When it struck t/o rear coach, how

ever, the shock loosened the machinery
and tho engineer at once shutoff steam
and put on the brakes on the driving

wheels.
“Well, there comes the Pan-Handle

connection. Good night ’’-BostonGlobe, - -

A Palindrome.
A palindrome is a line or phrase that

reads the same backward as forward.
Tho Latinlanguage is full of ll“*

guistlc freaks; tho English has but few.

One at least Is imitoble; it
our first parent politely Introductog

Eva in thgg» word8’

igan 0, a It* ^tou» of tho Mich*

menVho^ew of kU M‘°*»iganYork thc ̂ rty flfih Now
Carlton pSi nJ £ ? ,W4' A- T-
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Health In Michigan.

Reports t« the state board of health by
fifty observers in different parts of the

state for Uie week ended July 2.% indi-

tion'of h.? V'ph°i(1 fever’ toflammar
eer t ^ I*™111’ cholera infantum,
cerebro-splnai meningitis and eholerk

I de nr! ri TT*’ ̂  PucrI*ral fever,
pjc units, typho-malarial fever and
scarlet fever decreased in area of prev-
alcnce. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-two places, scarlet fever at
twenty-seven, typhoid fever at twenty-
two and measles at fifteen places.

Shot in. Brother*, Murderer.

Dan Dunn, who shot Steve Harcourt
nt beney about a month ago. was shot
dead at Trout Lake by James Har-
court, a brother of the man ahot by
Dunn. Dunn had his examination and
was discharged at Manlstique. He had
sworn out a warrant for thc arrest of
James Harcourt for threatening to kill
him. The sheriff had Harcourt under
arrest and was on his way to jail with
him when they met Dunn. Harcourt
pulled his revolver and tired. Dunn died
almost immediately.

Free Fight at a Wedding.

I lie 1 inn settlers held a wedding a
short distance out of Negaunee and all
the 1- intis of the neighborhood were in-
vited. 1 hey had plenty of beer and
whisky, and before midnight got to
quarreling. Jacobson, the father of
the bride, tried to stop the noise and
fight, and for so doing was set upon by
seven of the invited guests and beauti-

fully carved. He would die. The sev-
en assailants were in jail.

Fortune for a Veteran.

John Zimmerman, an inmate of the
soldiers’ home at Grand Rapids, re-
ceived notification from the German
consul in Chicago that a fortune of $G8,-

000 awaited him in the old country. He
forwarded -his identification papers to
Chicago and was awaiting a remittance

to enable him to. start for the old coun-
try. He said the money came through
an Immensely-wealthy great-aunt lie
is 08 years old.

Mlrlilgnn ComniiiniinneM Named.

(iov. Winans has appointed world’s
fair commissioners as follows: Isaac
M. Weston, of Grand Rapids; Wel-
lington R. Hurt, of Saginaw; James
W. Flynn, of Detroit; Eugene H. Rel-
din, of Horton; Mrs. Julius S. Valen-
tine, of Lansing, and Mrs. Julia A.
Fond, of Hillsdale. Mark. II. Stevens,

of Flint, was appointed secretary. Gov.
Winans is ex-officio a member of the
commission.

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE.

M. Marry, by arranging his own ap-
paratus, has succeeded in photograph-
ing the flight of insects, the exposure
of the plate being necessarily not over
1-26, 000th part of a second.

One of the most peculiar marine curi-
osities found at the bottom of the sea is
the brain stone, which in many ways
resembles the head of a human being,
with its many brain-like furrows.
The wearing'away of the cliffs on the

shores of England has of late attracted
considerable attention and the problem
is being attentively studied with the
view of preventing the erosive action of
the waves as well as the streams that
trickle down..

Prof. Vai* Benbchoten, of Middle-
town, Conn., has discovered a new in-
sect which attacks and kills currant
worms. He proposes to cultivate this
useful insect extensively, with the hope
of exterminating the currant pest, which
all other means have failed to accom-
plish.

The ornithologist of the Death Valley
(Cal.) expedition has secured many rare
specimens of mammals, some of which
are almost unknown. At Pigeon spring
some fifty specimens of a very rare
mouse were taken. Of this peculiar
species but one specimen, taken about
fifty years ago, is said to exist.

HAPPENINGS IN EUROPE.

Easy to Bosch Maaltoa.
A Pullman Car now runa from Chicago

o via the

leaves Dearborn Station, Chicago, on the
Denver Limited at six o'clock p. m. and
reaches Manitou at half past eight the sec-
ond morning. No other line can offer this
accommodation. You must change can on
any other lino
Pullman Palace Cara are run by the

Santa Fe Route without chau go from Chi-
cago to Las Vegas, Hot Springs. Denver.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Manitou and
many other Rocky Mountain Summer Ko
sorts to which Excursion tickets aro being
aold at 312 Clark Street, Chicago.

“I ocess," said the street-car driver, who
reads tho market reports, as ho reached for
hit whip, “that I will have to do something
to overoomo this stagnation in stock."—
Washington Star.

The Only One Ever Printed. Can Ton H*d
the Word?

Each week, a different 8 Inch display Is
published in this paper. There aro no two
words alike in either ad., except One word.
This word will be found in tho ad for Dr.
Harter’s Iron Tonic, Littlo Liver Pills and
Wild Cherry Bitters. Look for M Crescent' '

trado mark. Head the ad carefully and
when you find tho word, send It to them and
they will return you a hook, beautiful litho-
graphs and sample free.

In costing about fora notional flower, the
wall-ttower, as usual, is quite forgotten.—
Boston Transcript.

A seal in the Paris Jardin d’ Accli-
mation has given birth to a cub. This
is the first known case of the kind
among seals in captivity. The young-
ster is ten inches long.

A carrier -pigeon, which had been
bought at Charlottenburg, near Berlin,
and taken to London, has reappeared
In its old home, having most likely es-
caped and successfully undertaken the
long flight back.

A new petroleum-burning boat was
tried near Berlin with a four-horse
power engine, which went from six to
eight miles an hour at an expense of
two cents per horse power per hour.
The engine needs only one man to tend
it, and he can also steer.

Tnr. manager of the Z oological gar-
den at Frankfort and two of his assist-
ants were arrested for manslaughter
in refusing to kill the polar bear
which was eating the woman who late-
ly climbed into his cage in order to
commit suicide.

A Searsport man has furnished a
new illustration of thrift. He walked
from his town down to Belfast, a dis-
tance of six miles, to take an excur-
sion steamer to Bangor, because the
fare was the same from both places,
and he would thus get more sail for his
money.

MEDICAL MATTERS.

Send Honey and Dny Direct
From factory. Avoid middlemen’s profits.
•tO top buggy only $38: $100 four- passenger
top carriage only $10 buggy barneas
only $4.75. Bend for No. 8 razz catalogue as
advertiAodinthlspaperby thoU. S. Buggy
Cart Co., Cincinnati, O., leaders of lo .

prices, and who belong to no pool or com-
bination which charges double prices.

"There arc some unpleasant features In
this business," muttered the photographer
as ho surveyed a row of bis patrons— Balti-
more American. _ „

A Model Hallway.
The Burlington Route, C., B. tfc Q. R. R.

operates 7,000 miles of road, with termini In
Chicago. St. Louis, Bt. Paul, Omaha, Kansas
City ami Denver. For speed, safety, com-
fort, equipment, track, and efficient service
it has no equal. Tho Burlington gains new
patrons, but loses none.

- - »

Though not catchy, the song of the back
fence warbler is undoubtedly cat-chin.— In-
dianapolis Journal

. ~ -wx,.. plunged w.0

‘o* ! and rattled along at a lively
'!' ’ "'M that cllekety-clack of theim “Jakes it plain to every-

' , ,at tho train is running down
h.Y its own weight

Vl th-- PM**? ctofifily-flpd
wwaft* V*ia un4er oonkroi, lor

"YOU WANT TO KEEP A MOVE ON.”

J0 keep a move on,’ one of the freight
'hpineers yelled to mo as wo rolled
" Wy by, 'we’re going to chase you
,u n into Altoona yard ahead of the

**011(1 section.’

f . 1 luuffhed. and when my train got
u iy over the summit and began to

’ “ '• down tho grade, shut off steam,
hew the engines which would fol-

1,8 would bo kept far enough in
r,,ar by the algiial men in the Jiimself to Eve — IB

»"ers. We soon plunged into the '‘Madam, I'm Adam.” W10 *° ° £
phr^o lacks but one letter of being
oven more remarkable: *’Lewd dll
live, evil djd I dwell ” From the Utm
we have: “Roma tlbi Hubito motibus
ibitaraor” (Rome, love will como to

id you suddenly with violence). -IHtroif

it frwPrMi.

Short but Newajr Its mi
Gen. R. A. Alger has invested heavily

In a pig Iron industry at Seattle. Wash.

Advices from upper Michigan say
that terrible forest fires, the worst ever

known In that region, were raging.
John Kerns, a Kalamazoo pickpock-

et, v. un sentenced to three years and
nine months In the Jackson prison.

it is estimated that the peach crop
of the state will amount to nearly, if
not qitlte, 4,000.000 bushels.

The first new wheat of this season
was marketed at Holland and brought
eighty- live cents per bushel. The qual-

ity was all of the very best
Misses Anna Dean and Mary Doran,

of Detroit, were reported to have been
cured of long-standing diseases by
praying at the shrine of SL Anne Do
Beaupre in Quebec.
It is said that 150,000.000 feet of

sunken logs He in the bottom of Au
Sable river.
The F. W. Wheeler Ship Company of

Bay City is building a vessel for a
Boston man that is to l>o used in the
coasting trade of Central America.

Chief Harrington, of the national
weather bureau has appointed Signal
Officer Norman lb Conger, of Lansing,
local forecaster for that section.

Edward Snuy while unloading saw-
logs from u car at Bay City was struck
by a log and had his neck broken.

The first ‘fire this season as the re-
sult of the threshing engine is reported

from Cold water. Isaac Rupright lost
$2,000 worth of buildings and contents.

Several million feet of lumber on the
docks of Churchill’s mill property In
Alpena burned. Loss. 875,000; inspired.

Over 5.000 of thc Sons of St George,
gathered ut Houghton and had a parade

and jubilee. V
West Hay City is to have a new opera

house and music hall, the plans having

been already prepared for it.
The fryear-old daughter of John

Kopple. of Fremont, was playing about
a wagon in her father’s yard when she
tipped n barrel of salt over on herself,

crushing in her skull.
Waller, Cook * Wagner, corporation

lawyers of New York, have purchawd
the entire Detroit street railway sys-

tem for about 85, 001), 000.
Lake Linden lost twelve buildings by

fire during the past twelve months, just

one a month. The total loss was about

W\N>ndotte, a horse valued at 810,000
and owned by John E. M^hlen. of Lex-
fngton Ky., fell dead at the races InDe-

the ^most

in a runaway accident last apH

The statistics for 1890 for the Pasteur
institute show that 1,510 patients were
treated. The record for the last five
years shows only .6 per cent, of deaths.

From observations made in Switzer-
land it appears that mortality from
organic disease of the heart decreases
as the altitude of the habitation rises
and that it is greater in towns than in
the country.

The man who will give to the world
an unfailing remedy for sprains shall
have his name writ high upon the
wall of the temple of fame, and his
praises shall be sung through long ages
by the bards of a grateful humanity.—
Medical Record.
Pure chloroform, something hitherto

unattainable, will now be ramie by M.
Pictet, a chemist of Geneva. The ma-
jority of deaths from chloroform are
said to be traceable to impurities. One
feature of M. Pictet’s process is the re-
duction of the chloroform to the cold-
ness of 130 degrees below zero.

What .Scale Shall I Huy?
This question is baked by many. Certain

it is that of all articles a scale should bo
honestly made and accurate. A low price,
or what seems to bo low, if it means au in-
ferior implement, Is a bad bargain.
There is a acalo-makcr who has had a long

and honorable career in tho business. “Ho
nays tho freight" You probably have
heard of him. Ho says of his scale; “Wo
offer it on trial, guaranteeing It to be better
than any cheap Beale, and that no Scale,
high-priced or low-priced, is bitter than It
With no traveling men, no high rents or no
bribing of public weighers to throw out
some other Scale, our expenses aro so low
that wo can afford to sell a first-class Scale
at a fair price."
This is tho way Jones of Binghamton (N.

Y.) talks, and it soundst quaro. If you are
interested, better write for full information
ou tho subject, which will bo sent free.

The minister who prepares tho poorest
tno nest

$88888888$
8 Swift’s Specific Sg A Tested Remedy g

| Blood mi Skin |
s Diseases s
Q A reliable cure for ContagtOM O“ Blood Polaoo, Inherited 8cro- TTg Ada and Skin Cancer. g
^ As a tonic for delicate Women A§ and Children It has no equal.

o Being purely vegetable, ie harm- OO lass in its effects.8 9O DrugoUU Bell It. gW SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Dravar 3, Atlanta, 6a.
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The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

! pll

I have

Tried
the new Jive cent package of
Pyle’s Pearline and like it —
decidedly — economical for use
— economical to hand to serv-
ants — no waste by upsetting.

T t »- /"VETr Pearltnexs neverX peddled — -gives

no prizes— « a prize in itself ;

and further I know, when a gro-

cer tells me 44 this is just as good as” or “same as” Pearltne,
he does not know the truth, or else is not telling it.
Manufactured only by 801 . * JAMES PYLE, New York.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by tho Cal Fig Syrup Company. It
act* gently on tho kidneys, liver and bow-
els, cleansing the system effectually, but It
is not a cure-all and make* no pretensions
that every bottle will not substantiate.

“Dznz’s millions in it," said the old darky,
as ho gazed over the fence at the water-
melon patch.— Binghamton Republican.

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills regulate
tho bowels and make you well. Dose, onepili

The scholar who takes the first prize In
arithmetic is only a figure-head.— BostonCourier. _
Are unlike all other pills. No purging or

pain. Act specially on the liver and bila
Carter's Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

Where tho Iron enters Into the sole— Rt
tho shoemaker's.— Mail and Express.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure lor Consumption.

Cn, , e *rertx>t'fhe£tfnftrtles£
„ S^lJesl-burdtf £ lessen

U RDEN
lAPOUO*-

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard work off your shoulder*
and do it without a murmur ? What would you give to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow ugly over the matter of hard work ? Sapolio
is just such a friend and can be bought at all grocers*

PISO'S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

sermon is generally me oest composer.—
-Binghamton Leader.

MoVIcker’s Theater, Chicago.

"The Soudan" is really a remarkable suc-
cess, and McVicker’s tho most comfortable
»ud the coolest theater in tho city. a
Gus Williams in a no\yj;omcdy will fol-

low “Tho Soudan" ut McVicker’s for one
week, and Thos. W. Keene will follow
Gus Williams, appearing in such plays as
"Louis XL,” "Richelieu," and "Richard
I1L” for one week.

"Before we wore married,” said she,
"his displays of affection were positively
overdone." "And nowf" "They aro veryrare.” _ _
Red, angry eruptions yield to the action

of Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill s Hair and Whifltcr Dye, 50 cents. *.

__ -. — _ _ __* -- S'— T*-. m ” ' «
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Saved

—the life that is fighting against
Consumption.

Only — act promptly.
Put it off, and nothing can save

you. But, if taken in time, Dr.
Pierco’s Golden Medical Discovery

will certainly cure.
It must be done through the

blood — and the “Discovery” is
the most potent blood - cleanser,
strength - restorer, and tiesh- builder
that’s known to medical science.
The scrofulous affection of the
lungs that’s called Consumption,
and every form of Scrofula and
blood-taints, all yield to it. For
Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe,
lingering Coughs, it’s an unequaled
remedy. It’s the only one that’s
guaranteed. If it doesn’t benefit
or cure, in every case, you have
your money back.

“We promise to euro your Ca-
tarrh, perfectly and permanently,
no matter how bad your case or
of how long standing — or we’ll
pay you $500.” That’s what the
proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Keraedy say to every sufferer from
Catarrh. And they mean it

— bones, nerves, mus-
cles, receive new force,

suffering from complaints no-
I cnllar to their sex , ualag It. And_______ a. safe, speedy cure. Returns

rose bloom on checks, bcauilfles Complexion.
Bold everywhere. All genuine goods bear

"Crescent." Send us 2 cent stamp for 32-pa*e
pamphlet.

OB. HARTER ME0ICINI CO., St. Looli, Me.

THE MARKETS.

wKu&tra^ayofa-w;
mill at Bay <Mj wm stnwk y
ing plank and fatally injured.

The old passenger steamer * • F
ri, running between ̂  an d ^
•S“b'e' tl-ry

lad of 15,

burned.

Turner,

r-rizsjan-
of Arenac county, hown the
Btght ̂ or s ^age! suddenly

Sss&asss*

New York. Aug. &
LIVE STOCK— Cattle ......... B 30 O fl 40

Sheep ........................ 4 85 & 5 80
HogM ........................ 8 HO 0 0 15

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ........ 4 40 0 ft 10
Minnesota Patents .......... 4 ftO (ft 5 &0

WHEAT— No. .8 Red. ........... 08 0 W4
Ungraded Red .............. Wq0 1 05*

CORN— -No. 8 ................. .. 70 0 70*
Ungraded Mixed ............ 60 0 72

OATS— Mixed Western ......... JM 0 40
RYE— September Western ..... 78 0 Hi

PORK— Mess. New ............. 10 7ft 013 35
LARD— Western Steam ........ 0 0 00
BUTTER—Western Creamery. 14 0 18

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steere..,. $4 60 0 0 85

cows... .; ................... IftO 0 4 00
Stockers ..................... 8 0) 0 S 50
Feeders ..................... 8 4> 0 4 30
Butchers’ Steers ............ 8 7ft 0 4 40
Hulls .................. . ..... I ftO 0 3 60

HOGS-Livo .................... 4 IB 0 ft 70
SHEEP ........................ 3 W 0 ft 60
BUTTER— Creamery .......... 14 0 17

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 11 0 18U
EGOS-Freah ................... 18H0 14
BROOM CORN-

Hurl ........ ................. 8K0 B4
Self-working... ............ 3^0 4k
Damaged ..... ... ............ 8W0 0)1

POTATOES (per bu.) new ...... 85 0 00
PORK— Mess ................... 11 SB ttll 30
LARD-8team. , ................ 53 MOOS*
FLOUR-Sprlng Patents ..... ft 0 ® ft 75

Winter PatAts ............. 5 10 be ft 25
Bakers’ .......... r. .......... 4 JO A 4 95

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 8 August 8**0 87J<
> Corn, No. 8 August .......... 58^0 59

Oats, No. 8 ..................  87H& 87M
Rye. No. 8 ................ .; 78 *€§ 73^
Bariev, Na 9 September... 00*60 70

LUMBER-
Sldlng ....................... 19 00 ®!
Flooring ..................... 3300 &
Common Boards ............ 13 00
Fencing. ........ ..... ....... 13 00
Lath, Dry..... ... ...... ..... 8 50

*> 6SPLENDID TRAINS 6

^EAST#T VIA THK

EDUCATIONAL.

STl'DT. Book-keeping, PemaMblp, Arith-
metic, Shorthand, etc.. thoroughly taught

by mall. Trial !«— i Iw. Bry—t * StrtUa, RMhla, X. t.
0-juiu na rinaMv re* ymmaa
HOME

n dran|
uugh Bualm-yg and 8
matlc*. Science*, Elo
naalom and Library.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

<3

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa

“NUMBBR

3:10P.M.

THB

BIX.’

'5:30 P.M.
UMITBO.

Shingles: ...... .. ............ 8 00 tea 8 00
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLfi-fllurrt ..... .......... WOO
Texnna and Indians ......... 8 30 (t. 8 45

HOGS- Fair to Choice Heavy.. 6 40 0585
Mixed Gradea .............. $ » A 6 »

SHEEP......*. ............... 3 00 0 5 00
OMAHA.

CATTLE-Good to Fancy ...... 4 3ft 0 5 80
Sutcbcrc'Smn ............ 3 75 w 4»

aurmtt .......... . ......... ..... riafti
«H| Mt» MM **0

d -- - - S - ----- ----- —

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: “My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a now of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure.” ©
G. G. GREEN, Sole Maa’fr, Woodbury, N.J.

SEND VOlt *

** Tourist Folder. \
A Showing Houles and Bates to

A. J. SMITH, 6. P. &T.A. 0. K. WILBER, W. P. A.
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO.

and aro .RtlU_nboad I'"'

I

com
arneia

__ fS/an— ...... .. -

'“VKiSSflyman
for No.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbuiy, Mass., says

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Hojjid Old Sores, Deep

Seated .Ulcers of 40 yeai?
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the.skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, H.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the .BU» S. and

Canada.

from which the exceesof oil
has been removed,

J* absolutely pur* and
it it soluble.

No Clitmiieolt
are used In ita preparation. It

haa more than three times ths
itrength of Cocoa mixed with
Btarcb, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more eco-

| nomlrnl, costing less Qian one
ctnta nip. Itisdel.*cloua,nour-

I lahing, strengthening, SASILT
DiossTBD, and admirably adapted for tnralida
as well as tor persona In health.

Bold ky Oreeere cmjwfcw.

W. BAKER A CO., Dorchester, Mass.

tmsssro9

Pf your

COAT
T>Ol*R tome water in the ileeve holding tlX end tkilit a» hero ahown or anywhere eUe 1

where ilitrr l* a and ut 0 If H I * watertight 1
There arc good* in thc market that look very nice I

but will leak at fVBor JW. Wo warrant
Tower** IMPROVED PHD Draod
Slicker to be water tight at every team and
srtrwrhere else; aUo net to peel or stick, and
authorize our dealer* to make good any Slicker

MO CHAMOB OF CIAMATM MKXDKD.

ASTHMA
; WE WILL SEND YOTJ TESTIMONY

FROM PEOPLE WHO
LIVE NEAH YOTJ.

CURED shy CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

HAY-FEVER
UT WRITE TO X7B FOB PROOML .£]

i

W. MaJlean SI., emueo, fcr SIB As— al laai-W— 
XR1S varaa*Nv re* swreia

'ill CHICAGO ATHENAEUM. People's College. ““
Occupies IU ovn* elegant new buUdlng. Incrr^d^edo-

University of tllinois.
Courses In AgHcuimrai Engineering: Mechanical.

Science; Ancient Languages; I'J^Mopb/andJPeda;
gogyi Military Science; Art and Design; R - -

•^raxb xms fakeswij re*pa

WXAJU Tim rma**M? re* mi

I ETUIS’ 98 * LYE
L POWDnUTOATO mump

(PATENTED)

. fumed Haiti Soap in SOmtautte
without boMm. It la the beat
for cleansing waate pipes, dl».

ing botUea, painta, trees, etc.

PEH3A. BALT MTG 00,
Gan. Agts,, PhiU., Pa.

m

Patents,! Pa
Semi fur Invenicr-* OuldeorHowi

Send for Digest of PKN814SN and
PATRICK O'FARRELL, - Wj
•riuiu tou r ana *mr re* mre

«rsANBTuuFAm***vre*m«fc 1

WANTED^
HERO A CO., ISM (
ar-NARBi ranai

A. N. K.— A.

«Aat m ww

SSllp riv- mm
MM WmB. wm

,s< -\ 
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t ^ ft A# a favorite feast the watermelon nowASbJ leads all competitors.

jKgSgj/Nfl Fugacious Ail'S manure to gel iu steady«a»JL work on bald headed men.^ The Dexter Leader wants a motor line

jjr  from Ann Arbor to Dexter.

<K Lake Cavanaugh is quiet this week,AS there being but two families in camp.jjjpjKte Mrs. Thoa. Shaw and daughter, of/7 W _ Vpsilanti, are visiting relatives in town.

. - | Amingcraents ore being made for a
( balloon ascension at the county fair this

I fall.

Mm. John Evans, of Imlependcncc,
1 Iowa, is the guest of her son, Eugene
Evans.

Miss Emma Schumacher, of Waterloo,
! is the guest of her sister, Mm M. J.
I Lehman.

Jas. Smith received $180.50 lusuru ranee
„e «.u »»*..- 7" |on hi, ,,.ushlor h0UK which burned »mo
FrohSreJlSo 5«r lct.it Qluler’a. lra(|llg0

! MnHnhM.tmmpwho .un» up regu
r-lKMild when tb. v m.*11 them straightw ay go larly in that locality and threatens to
To Oiatlcff* drug store don’t you know, hh
To bttv all goaU, except

Hardware, dry goods, loot.t uud shoes.

Latter Prom V. F. Batch.

LAY ON MacBUFF.
Lay <m MacDulI.’‘ cried oo Mw'IMb,

When tie wax n1.*arly KWird l<» dcatn.
A fanner named he* hen MacDuxi,
Hceaiao she didn't lay enough
And now fresh eggs cun" «vcr> day,
For lie commands Mar Duff to lay ;
And though he’s long hail «g» cuouffh.
He still idui'sout; “ Lav ou MacDuff.

At prices others would refuse
Hut prices or no price*, goods must go
At Glaihff's. all the time, you know

18c per lex. lor Trtsh SK« St Olaslor’i

Wo are off-ring bargains in wall paper,
curtains, shades, curtain pi»lcs and fix
tsm.s, paint* at J oils, varnbht*. brushes,
ulabttstiue. etc.

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Alabastines and
bruahts, complete assortment at pricea to

suit you.

Keep cool these hot days by drinking
soda water and Vernor's ginger ale at
Glazier's.

Honest goodi*. honest prices, square
dealing a nd cortttfl|_ _____ ^ ____ cor Leons treatment, are a part

of Glazier's stock in trade.

Solid gold rings and Jewelry of all kinds

at tut prices at Glazier s.

To say that we have cut the prices of
molasses and syrup*, fc putting it mild—
wc have butchered them with a rip-saw.

We make a speciality of hooeat square | east of Grass Lake, off

toed goods at spoiled fruit prices. | killed hcr-

We can show you a larger and better

shoot folks.

lira. Win Westfall, of Stockbridge
died very suddenly at her home in that

village July Mth.

Prof. A J. Vollaud, of Racine, Wia
was the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Steinbach last week.

Miss Myrta Kempf and guest. Miss
Smith, of Chicago, are spending a few
days in Detroit this week.

Master Leon Kempf was surprised last
Monday by a number of his boy friends,

it being bis seventh birthday.

Jas. W. Bowden, of Jackson, has an

apple tree that is in full bloaeom, and he

only planted the tree last spring.

Alva Freer and B. Parker have been

hunting bees this summer, and have lo
catcd five trees, each containing a swarm.

The Grand Rapids express recently
knocked a cow belonging to Chas. Lemm.

the track and

Dr. W. H Dorrunce. of Ann Arbor, is

Washtenaw County.

assorted stock of wall paper, almost as good as a stvlographic pen. He
shades, than you can find elsewhere in | _ _ ___ t. _______ Zuu x,ia

enaw Co

•tpay
nesyoi --- - ------

Uie druggist, save money and be happy. Lently followed a barbed wire along for

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and
medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,

can write 'simultaneously with his right

l and left hand.

A malicious streak of Lodi lightning re

We never sell goods to dealers though 20 rods until it got near enough to John
they would like to buy them at our prices. | g(owei1>, hor8e t0 un It.

Wall paper at prices which make It Seventeen new blocks are going up In

SLte?“U,C 100p<!r“n*er “ 8iSb' “I burnt districts of FowlorrUle. one of
‘ ' -.u . i, which, the Palmerton building, will be

inf.° JS£JT“ °Ur “0"! W‘"10U,m*k' I tho finest business ..tueture iu Livingston
For pure dmgs at “hard time prices” counl3r- .

go to Glazfcr’s. I A Greenville man sent 2o cents to a
Our prices on drugs and medecines. are New Yorker to get advice on the best way

about oue half the price asked at other to escape the troublesome potato bug.
stores. . The advice came back to plant fruit trees

Try Vernor's Ginger Ale. We send our instead of potatoes,
founts direct to James Vernor in Detroit . omu wheat is being sent -east-
to be charged with this delicious and re- y ^ , believed the
freshing drink, so you are sure of getting ward from Kansas, it is belle ert
Vernor’s celebrated Ginger Ale. farmers of that state are generally follow-

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches at ing the suggestion of the Alliance circularGlazier’s. to hold the cereal for higher prices.

Verily, tnerrpy, more and more, it pay* ] The regular teachers’ examination will
to tr>ukat

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Watertown, Conti., Jnlj 27, ’91.

Editor Herald:

As you know, wo left our pleasant

village July 23 in search of health,

ami arrived here J uly 25ih, after a

tiresome ride through du t and
smoke.

The country, after leaving Essex

unction, Out., becamo very dry,

and fires raged on each side ot the

track, burning fields of grain, fences

and endangering farm buildings,
until we crossed the Welland canal.

Half an hour's ride brought us to

Falls View, Canadian side, where the

trains stop fonr minutes enabling all

to get some idea of the grandure of

tins world's renowned water fall. A
full description of it is impossible.

Oliver Goldsmith attempted to write

a description, but metbinks when he

said that Indians iu their canoes

had ventured down iu safety, he
would have expunged it from the

description bad he viewed it as it is.

There are the usual number of

visitors here this season.

At the Clifton, on the Canadian
side, I was assured there were rial

live Lords and Ladies. I asked a

laborer by the roadside how they
would vote this fall, for Harrison or

Clevelau? He. wanted to know if
either belonged to the Royal family,

as he said if Her Majesty did not
stop forming alliances soon, there

would not be money enough raised
to furnish underclothes for the

babies.

After leaving Buffalo with a train
of fourteen passenger coaches on the

N. Y. C. R. IL, we arrived at State

Line between New York and Massa-
chusetts, where we changed for the

Housatouic railroad, passing through

several towns, many bearing Scrip-
ture names, which showed the zeal

of their Christian faith. After
changing cars five or six times we

arrived at Watertown, which is fonr

hundred feet higher than Waterbury,

which is only six piiles distant.

The air is bracing and water is

found in abundance, and suppliet

from springs in the village.

It is an old town, and full of in-

terest. Two silk factories are lo-
cated here, which give employment

to all the surplus boys and girls in

the village. The wages run from $1

per day for spoolers, to $5 for dyers,

which is very hard work. The
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine

Company is located near, but the

stock has fallen from paying 100 per

cent, to less than 15, and a great
many here who bought the stock

TT&a&UUXtaai-

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a

be held at the court house in the city of

Ann Arbor, commencing on Friday, Aug.

7th, and continuing for two days AP‘ 1 are financjaiiy rin,)C(L Three broth-

pllcants for 1st, 2d, 8d an t g e er8 built a hotel here costing $225,-
certificates will be examined. <

, , „ . . T. 000, but it never paid one per cent.
We copy the following from the Liv- |

IngrtonHenUd: "The hou» of John H. I0n the mreitment, »ud was sold to
Sleight, of Iosco, was struck by light some New Yorkers a few years ago
ning on the evening of July 22nd. The for $35,000, who come here with
electric fluid demolished the chimney and famjije8 to spend the Slimmer.

stovepipe, tore up the carpet and passed .g ̂  jmmen8e structure, and with

! lup^rUngW.‘1bere^.rPLT broke ^ [ it. pounds >3 attractive bejoud dc
| quantity of canned fruit. Mr. Sleight re- scription.

ceived a shock which partially paralyzed I trust this place will aid mo to

I his right leg, arm, and side.” | recover my health.

Mrs. U., with myself, send kind

Zxcurslons. | regards. Ferd.
DEALER 15 J -

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti- Seventh Day Adventists camp mecet-
clesand Eyeglasses ing, Lansing, Aug. 27th to Bept. 8th, one

I guarantee Sou&re Dcaliug Low Prices fare for round trip. i Th fi t varlet of ,Ione8t Hetrt
ani Honest Goods. | EDCainpraent K. O. T. M 1

m
j l§|f

FRED KANTLEHNER,

social about Aug. 12.

Bertie and John Watson are visit-

ing relatives at Detroit this week.

Miss Lillie Sere tch field, of Macon,

Mo., is visiting her cousin, Mrs. A.

H. Watson.

The topic for next Sunday even-

ing, Aug. 9, Y . P. &C.R,i8 “Christ

our Judge.”

Win. Willard, an employee of the

treasury department at \\ aahingtotv

arrived home last Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Douglass and daughter.

Marquette, is passing the month o'

August with her parents, Mr. am
Mrs. W. Livermore.

obituary.

Died, Thursday, July 29th, 1891

Mary Meloina, wife of William
Westfall.

The subject of this brief sketch

was born in the township of Put-

nam, Livingston Co., Mich., July

8th, 1889, and was therefore 52
years and 21 days old.

She was the only daughter of
Daniel and Mary Barton, of Tmi-

illu, and one of a family of six,
two of whom preceeded her to the

arther shore, and there of whom

are still living.

When 10 years of nge she re-
moved with her parents from Put-

nam to Lyndon, Washtenaw Co.
Mich., (iu the spring of 1849,) to

the old homestead where James

Barton now resides. There the
atnily lived nine years, removing

in 1858 to a farm one mile further

north and half a mile south ol L na-

dilla village.’

Christmas day, 1859, she married

William Westfall, and they com-
menced life together on a farm near

Plainfield. Here they lived about

seven years, moving in 1SG5 to the

home where she died, one and a half

miles north-east of Stockbridge, and

where, by economy and dint of hard

work, they had gained a fair com-

petency.

Two children were born of this

union, both of which passed away in

infancy.

Herself and husband were for

some years identified with the
Protestant church at Plainfield, but

were afterwards transferred by letter

to the M. E. Church, of Stockbridge,

which last relation they each con-

tinued to sustain.

The cause of death was heart
disease, induced by severe neuralgia

of a few days duration, and was

quite unexpected.

The funeral obsequies were held

at the M. E. church, Stockbridge,

on Saturday, Aug. 1st, 1891, Itqv.

E. L. Moon discoursing upon the

afflictions and patient life of Job.

The last of earth was laid to rest in

the Stockbridge cemetery.

The large number in attendance

at these last sad rites, tell better than

words could express, of the esteem

in which she was held in the com-

munity.

K Michigan Central
w— •• w -- - ----- ~ “The Niagara Falla Route,
HAS ADOPTED THE votb MERIDIAN TIME.

NICKEL SAVIN6S BANK STAMP SYSTEM
For Use of Children and Young People*

And it is a good idea both in regard to saving up mor
might otherwise be spent foolishly and even harmfully,
• _____ -r __ _ j ____ ___ i that u

Pa*»cngcri Trains on the Michigan Ccr,-

irnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station at

follows :

GOING WEST.

• Mail Train ................. 10:10 a; u.

• Grand Rnplds Expreas ....... o.i8p. M.

• Evening ExprqSa ...........  P. 4]

. GOING EAST.

• Night Express .............. fcgo A. ii.
f Atlant'c Express ............. 7:ioAi

• Grand Rapids Express...... 0 42 a. m.

V Mall Tram ........... .. . . . .8 GO p. u

* Daily except Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ucogles, General Paueng«
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

money, that

............... ... ....... — , . ...... — t0
inculcate habits of prudence, self-denial and thrift, that will nave
an important influence over young people in after life: “ As the
{wig is bent the tree is inclined.” It is surprising, even to old
people, how rapidly money accumulates by these Tittle droppings
of only a nickel. Let all your young people interest themselves in
a Nickel Stamp Book furnished “ with a starter ” of one nickel
stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank.

Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridge, and other near by
places, are agents, and furnish the Books and Stamps also.

DESCRIPTIVE.
The Bank supplies its agents with gummed Stamps, engraved

in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the first stamp or
stamps receives from the agent the Stamp Book, in which the
stamps are to be pasted. When the first page has been filled, the ^ -----

depositor takes the Stamp Book to the agent, who tears out the first | - — 7- — --
full leaf of stamps, and detaches from the inside back cover of thejrullliiaii lourists oleepmg Cara
Stamp Book the signature slip, which must be properly signed by from Chicago to San Francisco
the depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, and with the an(] Pi

full leaf of stamps, delivered to the Bank.

In case of children, or others unable to sign their names,
parents, guardians or legal representatives may sign for them, also
signing their own names after the word, per. The signature slip is
held by the Bank as a means of identifying the depositor.

Upon receipt by the Bank of the full leaf of stamps it will issueupon receipt oy me nanK 01 me luittcw Ui auuupo gan Francisco and Fucitlc Coast i><
the depositor through the agent a handsome and durable Deposit every dayjn the^weok. On Thurada

and the -Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route

$1.00, the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding
twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according

to the rules of the Bank.

For the accommodation of purchasers
of aecoml-claaa tickets nod others, the
Santa Fe Route Is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Curs from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Coast points

ay of
v«»... r ----- — - ...... - ..... parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa

Fe Route, and with one of these iH-rsormlly

1

A
is Addition here
used to show’,

HoV^ nickels to
dimes ami dollars

can grow.

2

conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.

6

B
is the Blessing
this book con-
veys.

By teaching good
reason iu various

ways.

Mis Contentment fl

Ciz i b D
I is Contentment
from labor
won,

From early mom
to the setting
sun.

U the Duty
faithfully
done,

And persistently
followed when
once begun.

Address for further jwrticulars.

ttico. E.«fiLHA\,
Mich Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.44 Detroit, Mich.

E‘

'is Endeavor— 0
true, golden
word,

That offers to all
a treasure un-
heard.

8

G
is the Gold you
surely will

1 w W*D-
As the bright nick-
el stamps are
here pasted In.

4

H
is Happiness, a

priceless be-
quest,

Which brings to
its owner a cov-
eted rest.

F
is Frugality,
surely applied,

Of value to every-
one when it is
tried.

17

13

 is the Ink used
I to credit the
I sum,

Of the stamps just
as fast as they
dollars become.

J

U the Joy over-
spreading your
face,

As oft you appor-
tion stamp to its
place

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Steamers. Low Rates
Toot Trip# p»r WoA Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

9

K
is the Knowl-
edge that here-

in you find,

And pledged to
the comfort of
all mankind.

M
is the Man,who is

to place,

His money in

stamps to increase

here apace.

N
is the Nickel,
Invested here,

That is put at in-
terest year by
year.

L
is the Labor,
from which
you essay,

To gather the nick-

els iu day after
day.

0
is for 011 that
fills the lamp.

That gilds with
glory the Nickel

Stamp.

19

ort Huron,
__ ____ Marin* City.

XMT W**k Day Betwten
DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
S penial Sunday Trips during July and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
by your Tlokst Agent, or 1

E. B. WHITCOMB, Ginn. Paa*. Amht.
Detroit ACIenlanii Steam Hailgitloa Co.

DETROIT. MICH-

P
>is the Profit,
each one re-
ceives,

That belongs to de-

posits of stamp-
filled leaves.

For Sale.

Iter airing a Specialty. 23

r .Txrotmc; *eo *i£S
Ta $75.oo

THE OEMUM!
5EASTMnUM-ttAIL

. strawberry plant*.
Jackson, Aug. 10th and 11th, one fare for j

round trip.

Inquire of

U. H. Townsend.

Indian Camp Meeting. Athens, Aug.
1 24th to Sept. 3rd, one fare for round trip.

7or Sale.

------ • • I A good horse, weight about
Barnum & Bailey shows, Jackson, Aug. pQu^g Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

19th, fare 05 cents for round trip with

50 cent* added for admission.

1,100

Tiles, Tiles, Tiles

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms ot the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

^GROCERIES*
GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

We keep on hand a complete line of choice
family groceries, at bottom prices

for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH. _
Chelsea, - - - Michigan. HUM PHREYS*

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
flea, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rate*. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

tWA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 44

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
sulky cultivators. Call and see them.

Sul scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

To Bent.

^ __ a . To rent for a term of years, the McKune
’GolUff to California House, on South Main street. Apply to

A person can take a seat In a palace car Timothy McKune on the premises.

I at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go “ “
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Tor Salt.

Railroad to San Francisco, Lo* Angeles or Qn 8CC0Unt 0f other business, I will sell
San Diego without changing cars. ̂  | my sprinkler, wagon, horses and harness.
The fast express on this line makes at a. bargain. Apply to Bert Warner.

Low Prices

least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in
fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

ICarkrts. sm mm

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Ifllcli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GS0. EDEE, Prop.

Close Out
Summer

Goods,
—Such as -

. Ic© Cream Freezers,
Befrigerators, Screens,
Gasoline Stoves, Etc.

Call on ns for Granite Iron Pre-
-r *erving Kettles.

_____ _______ Chelsea. Aug 5, 1891.

The office is at No. 68 Griswold street, I Eggs, per dozen ..... ........... 15c

Detroit. Mich. | Butter, per pound, ................ 18c
Oats, per bushel... ............... 40c

UmlttdSulnMiPolatm. i^.hel ............... 85c- Wheat, per bushel .........   80c

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home Potatoes, per bushel ............... 50
made or any other kind of bread. Onions, per bushel... ............. $1.40

Glazier, tho druggtat, Kill ill pllle. APPK P«r bu.hol ............... 40
phurtora, »nd 25c medicloo. at 12 to 18c. I BeaD*' P« ,>“'hd ................. *1™
Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Spring and summer styles in millinry at |
gich: Soh&Aofct.

Kn. Staffan’s n80 I L00*®’® ^ Clover Pills Cure 8ick

Glazier, the drcggfct, *1U .11 doll^ |

modiclnes at 68 to 78c per bottle.

Bine steel ware, tin ware, copper
and sheet iron ware, at lowest price.

w. J. KNAPP-
CHEI/BEA, - - MI0H-

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
I Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Tfct City Barber Shop-

Itch cored In 30 nUnnte. by Wolford'. Not .

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold b) Adjustable chairs and razors fine,
R. S. Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea. Ed. and Frank will make your face shine.

arv

*.na tutu *^“"7
w.wk f«r a*. Uf Aim* "f*t ,,

LT.,.s •"<! JL l
|ar* mt. j

.our ftonf fw*" orrr rr~"\
, j|b. T"u »*imU 0i Tt

fintticribe for the Chxlmu Herald

Glazier, the druggist, sella all 50c inedi- Elegant glasses of French plate, I
clnes at 28 to 38c. . They are of black walnut and of best make;

English Spavin Liniment removes And^ir sh^^furals^ aTroinpleto
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and ^

Stifles, Sprains, and Swookn Throat*, | To their Barter Shop all should come. ’
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong A Co., druggist* Chelsea

For pompadour cut or a shave for all,
Daytime or evening, give them a call;
Ld. and Frank you will find there,
To do your bartering with the test of core.

Comer Main 3s South Str,

Is now opeti to supply the people of

Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread, Cakes and buns of all kinds.
Wedding Cake* a specialty. !

Call and see us. 43

•aaan.O* I y«ar I. b.tnf mad* bjr John TL
0«o4win,Ttnr.K.V^ai work lut «•. Ktadar,
you may aul maka aa much, bo I wt can
taach yon quickly bow to mm (h>m St ta

Excelsior

EDWARD ROOKE.

s
foi

Probate Order.

tats of Michigan, county of wa*hte-r At • •SRto® tti* Prohat* Court
gMbeteupty of Waahtenaw, holden at the
Probnu? Offloc, In the City ot Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 13th day of July, In the year
one thousand clirht hundred and nlnety-oni
^Present,.!. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

DM.CSSd."' “““ of

^ hut win

a *nd heirs at law of?*» and all other ' peraous
Interested In Mid estate, are rofiulraTtoai?
pear at a session of Mid Oouil,S»Si to te
holden at the Probate O«oo. in tbe CIty of
Ann Arbor, In Mid County, and show
cause, If any th< r«.. be, why tho said ao-

should not be allowed: And It Is
further Ordered, that Mid executor give
notice to tho pemms Interested In Mid estate,

Fhm ‘T7. of “ooolln‘. *nd the
heartog thereof, by causing s 00 ny of this
order to Im* published in the Obclwi Herald
a newspaper printed and circulating In Mid

MldlfcofM^*^ W0Ck‘
[Atroew^0 ,,AUBrrr’Juflfe of Probftto.
'Vm . G?|bty, Probate Register. tv

__ j y>,u quickly hew ----- -

SIS  <Uy at ib. Mart, in* men •• yea pe
fWik mim, all ««m. |« ear pan of- - - - ----- , — Jim. la aay part .

rnnka, yeo raa comniraeo al burnt, r!»-
all year iln>.tnr t|«r* momaaM oulj to
won. All U aew. Omi |<ay M SI for

rrtrj wurker. Wo Man yoo, 'furnliblnf
-------- !F.P1LT iMnteJ.•myihtar RASILT, SFCl _______

I'AkTILULAKS fUEK. AdHfOM at oato,
n Ik SOI a to., roHTUiD, baisk.

* * 

^Bakery !

Olulm, Itioh.,

no3*xuvrom.

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.

^5^
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bauk, d82

r'*a

Chelsea, • Michigan.
iilpst:

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS «

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Keinprs new bank, Chelsea. iSEiii

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

tion. Offic
rng store. Reside corner Eas

sRHaggsgS
HI

prompt attention
leris drug store,
and Jefferson Sts.

ice over Glaz-
v21nl0

n28

WJLUAM CASFARY, w P straksways,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

:!<

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander’s old stand. vl9n89

- THE -
PALACE”
Barber Shop.
ac^, - xcrcacxoi a tit.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, obi bank buildbtg.

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
zcxoxx&jLxr.

cwrajpil

BBSI
BMhBnm.r. MrninK

icsSrteffS

iftfwork.
3 ibom ot
aa* In ih.tr

u IU rUk. To. ton dnota

FIRE ! , FIBE ! !

If yon want insurance call on
GilUrt 4 Crowell. We represent

x

$46,000,000.

I CANU**'  or,
Parnate Weaknea* Sow*. IJlejrt. T.a™,
Abaceaaea, Blood polaonlng, ®*.t ,lUi«| all
Catarrh, Kryalpeti*, Rheu"?ftl"iT J*/ Pint
Blood and Hkln DUeawa. ̂c5*iV/5irsel

For sale bv Glazier the druggist Cbelsca

Mich.

m. am - ai
.


